APPETIZERS

All hand helds come with chips; upgrade to fries (add $1)
Additional: Thick-cut Bacon $2, or Egg $1

BUFFALO STYLE CAULIFLOWER $9
Battered fresh cauliflower cooked to a golden brown
and smothered in our delicious Buffalo sauce

CHORIZO SAUSAGE SANDWICH $12
Savory and tangy chorizo sausage accompanied with tangy
banana peppers, lettuce, tomato, onion, Siracha aioli, served
on our house roll

CHICKEN WINGS Ten $11 Twenty $21
Sauces include: Mild, Medium, Hot, Waves Signature
Honey Garlic, BBQ, Hot BBQ, Golden BBQ, or Siracha

CAPRESE SANDWICH $9 with chicken $13
Creamy mozzarella, fresh aromatic basil, and sweet tomatoes,
with balsamic glaze, served on our corn dusted Kaiser roll

HUNGARIAN STUFFED PEPPERS Two $10 Three $13
Fresh banana peppers stuffed with mild Italian sausage
& three cheese blend; served with marinara. Chef
Chmiel’s award winning recipe

BOULEVARD BLT $9
Our THICK-cut bacon, with fresh lettuce and sweet tomato,
served on our house roll. Classic…

BURRATA CHEESE BALL $8
An Italian mozzarella outside with warm stracciatella &
cream on the inside; lightly breaded and cooked to a
golden brown; served with marinara
HOMEMADE ROLL UPs
Pepperoni $8 or Steak $10
A threesome to share, made in house with only the
freshest choice ingredients
HAND DIPPED CHICKEN TENDERS
Two $6 Four $10 Eight $16
Fresh succulent chicken tender strips dipped in our
house batter and cooked to crispy golden brown
HOUSE FRIES
Small $4 or Regular $6
Delicious on their own or as a side; our crinkle fries are
flashed to crisp, golden brown and lightly seasoned.
Get them loaded (Bacon & cheese) or (Buffalo style) $2
ONION RINGS $6
Sweet Spanish onions, lightly breaded and flashed to a
crisp golden brown; served with choice condiments

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH $12
Our succulent hand dipped tenders tossed in Buffalo sauce,
accompanied with lettuce, and tomato, on our corn dusted
Kaiser roll

BEEF ON WECK $10
A local staple including hot, freshly prepared top round roast
beef, on our savory kimmelweck roll; both horseradish & au
jus on the side.
STEAK & CHEESE SUB Half $8 or Full $12
Freshly grilled sirloin steak with melted Swiss-American
cheese
CHICKEN TENDER SUB Half $8 or Full $12
Our succulent hand dipped tenders, accompanied with
lettuce, tomato, and onion

HAM & CHEESE SUB Half $8 or Full $12
Delicatessen ham teams up with savory cheese to create this
classic submarine sandwich
SAHLEN’s HOTS $6
Two of Western New York’s favorite hot dogs, each served
with our house bun, and ready for your choice of condiments;
served with house chips

All entrées are served with a house salad.
GOUDA MAC & CHEESE $10
Rich and creamy smoked Gouda combines with our
pasta shells
ADD: Chicken $4 Or Steak $5
HOUSE SALAD $6
FRESH salad mix accompanied with cucumber, tomato, onion,
carrot, and croutons
ADD: Chicken $4 or Steak $5
DRESSINGS: Blue Cheese, Honey Garlic, Honey Mustard, Italian,
Raspberry Vinaigrette, Ranch

HOT FRESH PIZZA
Our pizzas start with our in-house crafted dough, which
are hand stretched, topped with all your favorites, and
baked to perfection

All Burgers come with chips; upgrade to fries (add $1)
Additional: Thick-cut Bacon $2, or Egg $1

STUFFED HUNGARIAN PEPPER BURGER $12
HALF POUND of fresh USDA Choice beef, seared and topped
with lettuce, tomato and Chef’s famous Hungarian stuffed
pepper. AWESOME!!!
WG’s BACON CHEESEBURGER $12
HALF POUND of fresh USDA Choice beef, grilled, and paired
with THICK-cut bacon, sharp cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,
and our tangy Cajun aioli
MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER $10
HALF POUND of fresh USDA Choice beef, grilled, and paired
freshly sautéed mushrooms and Swiss cheese

HALF TRAY, CREATE YOUR OWN $12.99
Red sauced pizza with freshly grated mozzarella; your
choice of toppings: $1 each vegetable addition, $2 each
meat addition
FULL TRAY, CREATE YOUR OWN $19.99
Red sauced pizza with freshly grated mozzarella; your
choice of toppings: $2 each vegetable addition, $4 each
meat addition

Banana Pepper
Onion
Jalapeno

Mushroom
Tomato
Peppadews

Bacon
Sausage
Steak

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER $10
HALF POUND of fresh USDA Choice beef grilled with your
choice toppings: lettuce, tomato, and onion, and your choice
of cheese: American, Swiss-American, or sharp cheddar.
SOFT DRINKS Small $ 3.00 Medium $ 3.50 Large $ 4.00
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mountain Dew, Ginger Ale, Orange
Crush, Dr. Pepper, Fruit Punch Gatorade, Unsweetened Iced Tea,
Sweet Iced Tea, or Cranberry Juice

